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Executive Directors’ Roundtable to Present “Creating an Effective Team” 

North Jersey:  The Volunteer Center of Bergen County invites all non-profit leaders to an 

Executive Directors’ Roundtable to be held Wednesday, March 21, 2012, from 8:30 am to 10:00 

am at the Center’s offices at 64 Passaic Street in Hackensack.  The cost to attend is $10, which 

includes hand outs, networking, refreshments and automatic 50/50. 

 Robert Williams, Executive Vice President of CultureWorks, Inc. will present “Lead to the 

Top:  Your Role in Creating an Effective Team”.  CultureWorks is a performance consulting 

company that enables people to transform their work environments to realize maximum 

performance and results. 

 “In today’s competitive environment, ‘doing everything right’ is not enough to achieve your 

organization’s full potential. You need enthusiastic executives and managers, board members and 

volunteers, who can work well with each other, welcome change and accept responsibility. An 

organization can be transformed by approaching problems in a different way,” says Janet Sharma, 

Executive Director of the Volunteer Center. 

 During the session, participants will understand why they act the way they do, and see their 

natural leadership tendencies surface.  They will learn how their attitudes and choices of behavior 

impact others in their organization and what personal changes will enhance their leadership skills to 

produce more positive results for them and their organizations. 

 Pre-registration is required by March 19th:  visit www.bergenvolunteers.org to register on-

line, email training@bergenvolunteers.org , or call 201-489-9454 Ext.114. 

 Founded by the Junior League in 1966, the Volunteer Center of Bergen County’s mission is 

to strengthen the community by connecting people with opportunities to serve, operation model 

direct service volunteer programs, building capacity for effective volunteering, and participating in 

strategic partnerships that meet community needs. 
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